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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Madawaska
Date .

, Maine

.. ..~1:1~~ ...!5.,... l 91+0 ..

Fortunat
Martin
N ame ................. Joseph
... ..... .. .. ..............
.. .... ......... ...............
.... .. ....... .. ... ....... .. ........ ......... .
Street Add r ess ...... ....... .............. .. ... ... ............ ...... .

City o r T own ............. .~a,9:~\v?.,_~:lr,13:., _...~~1..P..8. ........................................................................................... .... ...... ..
H ow lo ng in United Sta tes ... ..... .. .. ...... .l

J .y,ears .................. ... Ho w

Bo rn in............S.t ...... B.as.1.1.,....N•.B.•..... ... ...

..... ........................... .. .Date

long in Maine ... ...lJ .. .ye.ar.s .....
of birth.... .. ..Augus.t ...2J,....1g.99

If m arried, how m any children ........ ....... .. .. ........... ............ ............ ....... O ccupation .... .... ... J,a,pq_r,~_
:r_.....
N am e of employer .. ... ....... .... ...
(Present or last)

--~r.1il?-.~r...B.~....~.~.:rtt~..................................... ..................... ........ ..............
Madawa ska , Maine

Add ress of em ployer ................................................ ...... ......... .. .. ............ .... .... .............. ... ................ . ................. .

English ........ ..... ............. .. ......... Speak. ..... ......y.e.s ................ R ead ....... ..D-.C>... .............. .. .Write..... .. ..... ~9. ................ .

French
Other languages ........................ .. ..... ....
..... ... .. .. ... .............. .......... .. . ......... .. .............. .. .... ............... ... ... .. ........ ..... ....... .. ..
no

H ave you made applicat io n for citizenship? ......

.?.?~.......... ........................................................... .

H ave you ever had mili tary service?.. ... .... ............ ............ .. ...11

If so, w her e? ........................ .. .... ....... ...... ........... ..... ..... ..... .. when?..... .. ........ .. .... ........ .......... ......... .. .......... .. ..... ..... ....... .

Sign, tme ....... ......

Witness

.

~ ,d

)

Cy~

/t,,~v.kL/'l;z~
L

